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Ann Walwyn  Newcastle under Lyme, Staffs  Widow  Sister 
Samuel Walwyn  Droitwich    Tanner 
 
John Bayliss made Will while being of perfect mind and memory and understanding and appointed 
Richard Hale sole Executor who predeceased Joseph Baylis. 
 
Ann Walwyn principal legatory and applied for administration. 
 
ABSTRACT OF WILL 27.5.1743 
To Kinsman Richard Hale all and singular my messuage, lands, Bryne and hereditaments situate in 
Droitwich or elsewhere and also all and singular my goods, chattels, and personal estate to Cousin 
Richard Hale, he paying out of the rents and profits thereof yearly sum of £9 to Sister Ann Walwyn 
during her natural life to be paid half yearly and after her decease to be paid to her eldest son whose 
name is Samuell and his heirs forever and I charge the real and personal estate with the annual sum 
to my sister and her eldest son and his heirs.. 
 
Executor shall, when Nephew Richard Walwyn 21, to have and take for his own use during term of 
his natural life the rents, issues and profits of my 2 panns bryn from time to time springing and 
arising out of the Bryne Pitt in the backside belonging to part of the premises so devised to Richard 
Hale his heirs Executors, Administrators and assigns. 
 
But my Will is that Cousin Richard Hales his Exors &c shall have hold and enjoy and receive have and 
take to his and their own proper uses the rents issues and profits of the said 2 panns bryn until said 
Richard Wallwyn shall attain 21 and after decease of Richard Walwyn for the term estate and 
interest I have therein. 
 
Likewise my will further is I devise to Richard Hale his Exors &c all other my messuages lands 
tenements and hereditaments all and singular my goods chattels and personal estate held in my own 
right or in Trust for me chargeable with payment of the annual sum in manner aforesaid and all my 
estate, title and interest of in and to the real and personal estate. 
 
Executor  Richard Hale 
 
Witnesses  Henry Roberts 
   Thos Price 
   Jane Squiers 


